2005 MAC Field Day Poster Reservation Form

The University of Arizona 2005 MAC Field Day will be held this year on Wednesday October 5, 2005, at the Maricopa Agricultural Center. As in past years, we are again sending out a call for posters for our poster session. The poster session is a unique opportunity for Extensionists, Researchers and Companies to showcase their programs, projects and products. This year, the session will take place under the covered parking area on the North side of the building. Tables (3x8) will be available as well as poster boards (4x8). Electricity is available for those who need it. There will not be any Internet service available.

Please fill out the form below and return (FAX 520-568-2556) to Ed Martin at the Maricopa Agricultural Center by Friday, September 30, 2005. If you have any questions contact Ed at (520) 568-2273 or edmartin@ag.arizona.edu.

Poster Title:
____________________________________________________________________________________

Person Responsible for setup: Name:
____________________________________________________________________________________

Phone:  
____________________________________________________________________________________

Email:  
____________________________________________________________________________________

I Need:   _____ Just Poster Board

          _____ Just a Table

          _____ Poster Board and Table

          _____ Electricity

RETURN TO ED MARTIN BY FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 2005